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STATE FORESTS OF NEW SOUTH WALES' BIOSOLIDS
PROGRAM AN OVERVIEW

Biosolids are a slow release fertiliser and this is seen as a positive characteristic for both Pinus
plantations and the environment.

Pinus radiata plantations have been established on a variety of soils. Many of these have been
deficient in nutrients and trace elements. Growth responses to applications of mineral fertilisers
have been found on many types of soil (Gentle and Humphreys 1967, Raupach 1967, Flinn et al.
1979, Turner 1982).

Municipal sewage sludge is over 60% organic material with variable quantities of nutrients (high in
nitrogen and phosphorus) and trace elements. When used beneficially it is referred to as biosolids.
Physically and chemically it has characteristics similar to forest litter. It has been recognised overseas
as a potential fertiliser and soil conditioner for many years.

In 1991 it was proposed that biosolids sourced from Sydney Water Corporation be applied to State
Forests of New South Wales' Pinus radiata plantations as an ameliorant and that the management,
silvicultural and environmental impacts be assessed.

The program focused on three key objectives:

1. to assess the value of the biosolids as a forest fertiliser;
2. to identify any detrimental or beneficial environmental effects; and
3. to address the logistics of operational scale applications including economic viability.

There are eight research projects and 11 demonstration sites.

Research commenced in August 1991 with two projects at Belanglo and Penrose State Forests
(Moss Vale District) with liquid and dewatered (75% dry) biosolids applied to both three- and
twenty-one year-old P. radiata plantations. Clear gains in plantation performance (productivity
and nutrition) led to the implementation of a similar project in two-year-old pine on a much more
fertile ex-pasture site (Mt David State Forest) near Oberon in May 1992.

The range of sites upon which State Forests has established plantations can be viewed as a broad
multi-dimensional continuum. The Belanglo/Penrose and Mt David projects occupy extreme
juxtaposed positions on that continuum with respect to soil fertility and physical parameters, weed
competition and management practices. Yet both sites are potentially treatable with biosolids for
quite different reasons. Silvicultural advantages on the Mt David site may be gained from improved
water conservation due to the input of a large quantity of organic matter. This might outweigh the
potentially detrimental effects of excess nitrogen input on tree merchantability. The rate of conversion
of nitrogen from relatively immobile to more mobile (polluting) forms and the subsequent fate of
the nitrogen was studied in addition to silvicultural effects and environmental implications.

Concerns regarding the environmental effects of biosolids applications were addressed in
considerable detail with the commissioning of a catchment study at Lidsdale State Forest near
Lithgow in September 1992. (Environmental effects were also monitored at all application sites.)
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Small pine plantation catchments were treated with dewatered biosolids. Areas of study include
heavy metal accumulation by plants, mosses and in the soil, potential pollution of ground and
stream water, impact on insects, small and large mammals, birds and stream biota, changes in an
essentially native plant understorey as well as the growth of the pine overstorey.

Soil water and stream water sampling has been conducted on a monthly basis pre- and post-treatment
with analyses for indicator bacteria, heavy metals, nitrogen and phosphorus. Although water quality
deteriorates during flood/rain events, there was no significant difference between the treated and
untreated catchments attributable to biosolids application.

A fifth project established in 1994 assesses the potential productivity gains in biosolids treated
eucalypt species on low fertility or marginal (degraded) sites. The eucalypt species' trial examines
the benefits of biosolids to the growth of eucalypt plantations on less productive sites. In 1993 five
Eucalyptus species (Eucalyptus grandis, E. globulus bicostata, E. agglomerata, E. sieberi and
E. nitens) were planted in two bays (one ripped, one ripped and mounded) on an ex-pine plantation
site. Two years later, in August 1995, when the trees were established, biosolids were applied to
half of each bay.

The dewatered rates trial (Project 6) was established on Belanglo State Forest in July-August 1994,
trialing three biosolids application rates: 20, 40 and 80 dry tonnes/hectare (dt ha") and an untreated
control. The aim of the trial was to examine growth responses in application rates above 30 dt ha:'
to determine an optimum rate (as the previous rates trial used the then dominant product of liquid
biosolids).

In January 1995, a severe hail storm hit the Dewatered Rates trial. Growth plots were compromised
by tree mortality, especially in the 40 dt ha' treatments. There is no distinct pattern of damage. It is
therefore difficult to know which trees were definitely damaged by hail and should be excluded
from growth data.

The pre-establishment trial (Project 7) examines the feasibility of biosolids application prior to
plantation establishment. Dewatered biosolids (20 dt ha') were applied and incorporated during
summer 1995 to two cleared compartments in an 'agriculture-style' operation. The compartments
were planted to pine in winter of 1995. The trial examines growth and form of the trees over a five
year period. It also examines the potential of a cover crop (Japanese millet) to reduce weed infestation
and utilise excess nitrogen that has the potential to cause growth defects in young P. radiata.

At Wingello State Forest, pathogen survival in the forest environment is being examined further in
a joint trial with NSW Department of Agriculture. Although biosolids are stabilised at source prior
to application, this trial will give further understanding to the die-off rates of any residual pathogens.
The trial (Project 8) was established in 1998.

There is research data comparing results of liquid biosolids and standard mineral fertiliser applications
for both young and mature pine (Belanglo and Penrose State Forests). However, there is only one
trial on young pine (Mt David State Forest), planted on an ex-pasture site, which compares dewatered
biosolids and mineral fertiliser. In 1998 a pilot study, at Wingello State Forest, was established to
compare operationally applied biosolids (30 dt ha') with standard mineral fertiliser (75 kg P ha-'
and 200 kg N ha').

An enormous amount of valuable data is being generated from studies in all research projects. Soil
and foliar nutrition information explain the significant productivity gains observed on these sites
and environmental monitoring has proven that biosolids applied appropriately do not have a
deleterious effect.
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This solid research foundation was seen as sound reason for implementing a number of small
(30 ha) demonstration areas to explore the silvicultural and operational issues associated with
plantation scale biosolids applications (Pin us radiata). A series of large-scale operational trials
were established to demonstrate the benefits of biosolids application as a forest fertiliser. Eleven
such demonstration trials have been established so far, mainly in the Moss Vale district, with two in
the Bathurst/Lithgow region - Newnes and Sunny Corner State Forests. In 1996 and 1997, State
Forests proposed to establish several similar trials on Cairncross, Glenwood, Mullions Range,
Newnes, Penrose and Sunny Corner State Forests. Due to political setbacks, eight such trials were
suspended or abandoned.

The demonstration trials are established on recently thinned Pinus radiata stands, generally aged
between 20 and 28. Treated area range from 20 to 60 ha in size. The biosolids application rate is
30 dt ha-'.

The research program can now be visualised as two complementary streams:

• an intensive research project stream (eight commissioned projects) focusing on studies in
small experimental plots or catchments;

• operationally orientated demonstration stream (11 commissioned sites) where the emphasis
is on learning how to use the biosolids as a forest fertiliser in an environmentally and
economically sustainable sense.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FROM
WORKSHOP

1. AUSTRALIAN FORESTRY

(a) Conclusions

• Biosolids significantly increase growth (basal area) but not height for Pinus radata across a
range of application rates (20-150 dry tonne per hectare (dt ha-I».

• Increased growth of P. radiata is seen on nutrient rich and poor sites and with applications
both pre and post-establishment.

• 150 dt ha' is not the limit of biological response.

• In P. radiata there is a significant increase in foliar P (but not N) with biosolids treatment.
Increased growth appears to be due to P (or PIN interaction).

• Form defects increase in P. radiata with increased biosolids application rate. However, at
nutrient rich sites, the effects of the highest rate (150 dt ha:') are equivalent to the mineral
fertiliser treatment.

• The relationship of poor form to merchantability needs to be monitored with time.

• Concentrations of nutrients (NOx' PO4) in stream water are not significantly affected by
biosolids application rates of up to and including 150 dt ha".

• Nutrients in soil water are slightly elevated in high biosolids applications (120-150 tonne per
hectare (t ha:') but not to an extent where they exceed guidelines for receiving waters for
livestock (a very conservative means of determining guidelines for soil water).

• There is no significant effect of biosolids treatment (up to and including 150 dt ha') on
heavy metal concentrations in stream and soil water. Concentrations are either not significant
or well below guidelines and often below detection limits.

• There is no effect of treatment (up to and including 150 dt ha") on faecal coliforms in stream
water. However, at rates of 150 t ha', there was significantly more Clostridium than other
treatments and the control.

(h) Recommendations

• Biologically and environmentally the application rate for P. radiata could be 120 dt ha" but
adding the operational factors, a biosolids application rate of 30-80 dt ha-I is recommended
for plantation radiata pine.

• Effects on P. radiata form, particularly in young stands, need to be assessed for their impact
on merchantability.

• Biosolids can be beneficially applied pre-establishment for P. radiata. Appropriate weed
control further enhances the results.
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2. USA FORESTRY

(a) Conclusions

One critical difference between the biosolids forestry program of USA and Australia is the regulations.
In the USA application rates are nitrogen loading driven (where risk assessment can lead to varying
rates of application on forests) whereas in Australia the application rates are determined by maximum
contaminant loadings (this leads to a more general application rate).

In the USA, major factors affecting N application rates -

• Application strategy
• Type of residual
• Type of stand
• Stand character and age

There is opportunity to use a range of residuals.

Nitrogen-rich Residuals
Biosolids

Secondary pulp/paper sludge
Compost
Effluent

Understorey:

Carbon-rich Residuals
Primary pulp/paper fines

Compost
Effluent

• Repeated or heavy biosolids applications (> 50 dt ha") to Douglas-fir stands at Pack Forest
caused a significant change in understorey species.

• Relative density of nitrophytic plant species increased substantially.

• Biosolids decreased the abundance of the low N species salal, increased sword fern and had
no effect on the cover of Oregon grape.

• biosolids applications at lower rates of 11 t ha" every five years, may not change species
composition and abundance in the same way.

(b) Recommendations

Research questions for forest biosolids management and understorey in Australia (based on USA
studies) could include:

• In what stand structure is understorey an important contributor and in these stands what is
the rate of understorey N accumulations and recycling?

• What are the critical nutrient, moisture and light thresholds for these species, and how can
we manipulate them?
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3. AGRICULTURE

(a) General

A major research program was initiated in 1993. Twenty-one projects, worth $8 million, were
carried out in the following three years. A further seven projects, worth $3 million, were undertaken
in 1996 and will conclude in 1999.

The objectives of the research program were to:

• assess the benefits of biosolids product use in sustainable agricultural systems
• assess risks of biosolids product use and develop management options.

From this research we have concluded that biosolids are a valuable resource for agriculture
production systems. Both the benefits and the risks need to be balanced. As with green wastes,
transport costs can be limiting.

(b) Heavy Metals

• Biosolids research has not been widely studied under such acidic soil conditions which
therefore precludes the direct adoption in NSW of overseas guidelines.

• NSW has low metal contaminant levels set for foodstuffs eg (Cd) is as low as, or lower than,
levels set by other countries.

• Metal phytoavailability was influenced by pH and metal loading rates and was species
dependent.

• Total uptake increased with increasing soil metal loadings.

• Uptake was negatively correlated with soil pH.

• Metals tended to accumulate to a greater extent in foliage parts of all species tested.

The data presented is for short-term reactions between biosolids and soil. The long-term plant
availability and behaviour of these metals in soil will need to be assessed.

4. RECLAMATION AND REHABILITATION

Biosolids have shown long-term success in reclaiming a range of disturbed sites. Use of biosolids
to reclaim metal contaminated sites, however, is relatively new. The substantial body of research
on biosolids chemistry can be translated from assessing risks associated with biosolids use to
utilising these materials to restore life to metal effected soils.

(a) Conclusions

• Biosolids in combination with wood ash and log yard wood waste (to reduce erosion and
correct soil pH), can support a self-sustaining vegetative cover.

• Biosolids improve soil physical properties, reduce metal availability and provide macro- and
micro-nutrients.
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• Wood ash serves as a lime substitute and a source of potassium.

• Log yard waste improves physical properties and has a high C:N ratio that reduces the potential
for N leaching.

• Seeds were added directly to the mixture prior to application.

• Ammonia that was generated by mixing the biosolids with the wood ash was sufficient to kill
the seedlings although ammonia toxicity is only a short-term effect (therefore seed after
mixture lays fallow for one to two weeks)

• Lower application rates (62 t ha") may not be sufficient to provide a complete soil cover.

• Plants growing on the high rate treatments (124 t ha") for all biosolids were vigorous, with a
mixture of grasses and legumes.

• The unamended soil showed no microbial activity.

• Both the amendment and the soil directly below the amendment showed a diverse microbial
community that was comparable to unimpacted soils collected from nearby areas.

5. FUTURE RESEARCH AND OPERATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Sydney Water has a very successful reuse program. State Forests' and NSW Agriculture's research
has been valuable in developing the program. However, Sydney Water now see themselves as
operators within the Environmental Protection Authority guidelines, and don't see the need for
further large-scale research (perhaps with the exception of pathogen die off and pathogen loads in
soils after application).

As evidenced by overseas experience presented at this workshop, there are other exciting and
profitable areas where biosolids can be involved - reclamation and rehabilitation work, which has
relevance for both State Forests and NSW Agriculture.
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S ESSION 1
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

Biosolids and Growth in Young Pine

Dr Georgina Kelly

Research and Developm ent Division
State Forests of New South Wales
PO Box 100, Beecroft , NSW 2119
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• The effec t of biosolid s application on growth of young radiata pine was assessed at:

Mt David State Forest - nutrient rich site
Belanglo State Forest - nutrient poor site

• The effect of biosolid s application pre-establi shment on grow th radiata pine was assessed at:

Belan glo State Forest - nutrient poor site.

I . MT DAVID STATE FOREST - BOOSTER TRIAL

In both the 1997 growth mea surement s and the 1993-1997 increments, the 40 tonn e treatment is
not significantly different from the control. On nutrient rich sites such as thi s ex-pasture site,
significantly more biosolids is required to gen erate an additional growth response. The growth
response appears (from soil and foliar data) to be due to phosphorus (P). However at these increased
rates (130 and ISO tonn e) there are difficulties in the form. There is no significant height effect.
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Figure 1. Growth data - Mt David Booster Trial.

All treatments are significantly higher in foliar P than the control , with mineral fertiliser (MF)
showing the highest level (MF - a; ISO, 130 ,40 - b; cont - c) . The biosolids treated plots were not
significantly different from each other - rate of application made no difference, but pre sence or
absence of biosolids application did. Foliar N was not significant for any period.

At one month and six months po st application MF had significantly great er soil P than other
treatments. But by 39 months, 150T was significantly higher than MF and 130T which were, in
turn , higher than the control and 40 tonne treatment s. There is some effect on P even in nutrient
rich sites . There was no co nsistent difference in the levels of nitrogen in the soil associated with
bio solids application .

Frequ ency data gives an indication of the effect of biosolid s on form. Since it is categorical data,
we are exploring valid ways of using univariate and multivariate analysis. Treatments of ISO T and
MF appear to be producing similar results - show ing increasing poor form with increasing biosolid s
application - as indi cated by this non-utili sation index.
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Figure 2. Effect of treatment on Non-uti lisation Index .

A range of factors go to make up the non-utilisation index eg branch form, kinking, sinuosity and
the number of leaders. All factors assessed seem to be contributing equally to the overall gross
deformity index and the non-utilisation index. In general there is poorer form with increased
nutrition. State Forests is well aware of this problem with pine plantations on nutrient rich ex
pasture sites. It is being addressed through an evaluation of seed stock for the most appropriate
genetic line.

2. BELANGLO 1991 LIQUID RATES TRIAL

Belanglo State Forest is a nutrient poor site . Liquid (5% solids) biosolids (the principal form in
those days) was applied at different rates together with a mineral fertiliser treatment control and a
low dewatered rate (there was very little dewatered product in 1991). Here the effect of bioso lids
on the basal area of young pine is clear. Liquid 30T (30 dry tonne of liquid biosolids) is significantly
higher than all other treatments for the first three years post application. When increment over the
1991-1996 period is conside red, it is still highly significant with Liquid 30T greater than Liquid 15T
and MF, and those treatments havin g significa nt ly higher basal area (BA) tha n the remai ning
treatm ent s and the control. Thi s trend of rapid increase in growth ove r the first three years post
ferti lisatio n and, decreasin g by year seven, close ly co rresponds with data fro m post- thin ning
fertiliser trials in the Moss Vale area. Thi s work showed that, although the rate of gain decreases
over time, the initi al increased grow th is maintained to harvest.
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Figure 3. Basal area increment due to treatment.
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There was also a significant effect of biosolid s application on diameter of trees. The DBH of trees
treated with 30T Liquid biosolids (Liquid 30T) was significantly higher than that of trees in the
mineral fertiliser treatm ent whic h was, in turn , significantly higher than that of the contro l. The
diam eter distribution graph shows that it was not ju st the larger trees getting larger that led to this
significa nce, but that all trees in all diameter classes increased their DBH - clearly seen here by the
shifting up of the curves.

Belanglo liquid rates trial
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Figure 4. Diameter class of young pine - Belanglo.

There is some indication that eve n, on nutrient poor sites, there may be impacts on form of biosolid s
applications to young pine. It is a matter that requires ongo ing monitorin g.

Increased growth in the young pine was probably not due to N. There is no significant increase in
foliar N with biosolids application. There is, however, highly significantly more P in the foliage of
sites treated with biosolids. The presence of N, thou gh, may be necessary as extensive fertiliser
trial s in these area s show a greater growth respon se when Nand P are added rather than P alon e.

N:P ratios are therefore worth examining. The lower line indicates more P therefore reducing the
N:P rati o. Again Liquid 30T treatm ent was significantly different from the control.
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Figure 5. N:P ratios Belanglo 1991 rates trial.
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Results from soil data correspond to the foliar data. There was no significant difference in soil N
across treatments. There was significantly more P in soil of biosolids treated plots than in the
control plots but, due to variance, they were not highly significant.

3. PRE-ESTABLISHMENT TRIAL BELANGLO STATE FOREST

Dewatered biosolids (25% solids) were applied pre-establishment. The treatments were 20 dt ha",
20 dt ha" + cover crop (although due to weed growth, the 20 tonne only treatment in effect had a
cover crop) and control. Trees treated with biosolids were significantly taller than the control (20,
20+c > control).

There was significantly more P in the soil of plots treated with biosolids than the control.

4.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

5.

•

•

•

•

CONCLUSIONS

Biosolids significantly increase growth (basal area) for Pinus radiata but not height across a
range of application rates (20-150 dt ha").

Increased growth is seen on nutrient rich and poor sites and with applications both pre and
post-establishment.

150 dt ha' is not the limit of biological response in P. radiata.

There is a significant increase in foliar P (but not N) in P. radiata with biosolids treatment.
Increased growth appears to be due to P (or PIN interaction).

There is a significant increase in soil P (but not N) with biosolids treatment.

Form defects in P. radiata increase with increased biosolids application rate. However, at
nutrient rich sites, the effects of the highest rate (150 dt ha') are equivalent to the mineral
fertiliser treatment.

The relationship of poor form to merchantability needs to be monitored with time.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Biosolids can be beneficially applied to young radiata pine up to a rate of 130 dt ha', but
much lower rates of 30 dt ha" still achieve significant results.

Effects on form need to be assessed for their impact on merchantability.

Biosolids can be beneficially applied pre-establishment.

Rate of application needs to be determined in conjunction with operational and environmental
parameters.
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Biosolids and Growth in Mature Pine

Ms Leah Dixon

Research and Development Division
State Forests of New South Wales
PO Box 100, Beecroft, NSW 2119
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2.

OBJECTI VES

To assess growth respo nse of mature plant ati on s to dewatered biosolids applications and
co mpare with liquid applications.

To examine grow th response of Pinus radiata to biosolids applica tion rates above 20 dry
tonn e per hectare (dt ha:' ).

To assess the effects of other environmental parameters in relation to biosolid s on growth.

RESULTS

The result s on mature stands treated in 1991 with liquid biosolids were very encouraging. Basal
area was significantly increased in the 30 tonne per hectare (t ha") biosolids treatment. Growth
increa sed in the fir st thr ee years post-treatment and then tapered off (as happ ens with mineral
fertiliser). However the gains have been maintained.

Penrose Uquid Rates Trial (AC1970)
Basal Area by Treabnent 1991-1996
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Figure 1. Basal area respon se to biosolids - Penrose 1991-1996.

The basal area increases translated to significantly greater timber volumes in the 30 dt ha' treatment
co mpared to other treatment s.

All trees were enhanced not ju st the ones in the upper diam eter classes. With treatment there is a
general shift of the stand up the diameter classes.

A principal factor in the increased growth is the improved nutrition - parti cularly phosphorus.
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3.

•
•
•
•

DEWATERED RATES TRIAL

Trial established to determine optimum rate of dewatered biosol ids.
Applied in Jul y 1994 to first thinned 2 1-year-old Pinus radiata.
Applied rates of 0, 20, 40, 80 dry tonnes dewatered biosol ids per hectare.
Sixteen plots = four repli cates x four treatments.

Hail damage in January 1995 has made silvicultural assessment difficult. We need to wait and see
what happens.

4. DEMONSTRATION/OPERATIONAL TRIALS

Demonstration trial s were establi shed to assess operational aspects of routine biosolid s applications.
Usually 30 dt ha' biosolids was applied to first or secondary thinned mature pine plantations.
Growth, foliage and soil chemistry were measured over five years.

There are a number of variables :

• Application times during the year.
• Stocking rate s.
• Site quality.

Past experience indicates that significant growth differences between treatment and control appear
at , or after, three years. Newnes has two years measurements - it is expected that the differences
will become significant after year three. The increased growth is reflected in the foliar nutrition,
with phosphorus being significantly higher in treated trees. Phosphorus in these stands is the most
limi ting nutrien t.

Demonstration Trials in 3 State Forests
for Basal Area Increment Growth

over 3 years

• Year1 - Year3

o YearO - Year1
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Figure 2. Demonstration trial s in three State forests for basa l area increm ent growth over three
years.
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5. BIOSOLlDS IN PINE PLANTATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS

• Biosolid s can be ben eficiall y applied to young and mature radiata pine and at pre
establi shment.

• Effects on form of youn g trees need to be assessed for their impact on merchantability.

• Optimal rate of application needs to be determined , in conjunction with environmental
parameters.
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Overview of NSW Agriculture's
Biosolids' Research Program

Dr Janet Dunbabin

Organic Waste Recycling Unit
NSW Agriculture

University of Western Sydney
Richmond NSW 2753
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Up until 1993 the majority of Sydney's biosolids was disposed of in the ocean. This ceased in
October 1993 at the direction of the State Government. In response, Sydney Water set a goal to
beneficially reuse 90% of its biosolids, targeting agriculture and composting. This represented a
major paradigm shift from disposal of biosolids to beneficial reuse.

A close association between NSW Agriculture and Sydney Water was established in the mid-1980s
when preliminary biosolids research trials were commenced at the Glenfield Veterinary Research
Station.

When Sydney Water began seriously applying biosolids to land in the early 1990s there was very
little local information available on the fertiliser value and other advantages of biosolids, or on the
environmental impacts associated with its use. There were also a number of community concerns
associated with applying biosolids to land.

An extensive world-wide literature search by NSW Agriculture in 1992 clearly demonstrated that
data available from research in the USA and Europe were not applicable to the very different soil
conditions in Australia (a predominance of weathered, acid soils). They concluded that further
research was warranted into beneficial reuse of biosolids in Australia.

A major research program was initiated in 1993. Twenty one projects, worth $8 million, were
carried out in the following three years. A further seven projects, worth $3 million, were undertaken
in 1996 and will conclude in 1999.

The objectives of the research program were to:

•
•

ass~ss the benefits of biosolids product use in sustainable agricultural systems;
assess risks of biosolids product use and develop management options.

Risks associated with using biosolids on productive land include quality assurance, human health,
environmental protection and market awareness and acceptance. Potential risks are from heavy
metals and organochlorines (in soils, produce, microbes, runoff and sediments), pathogens and
environmental pollution (nitrate).

The research program has dealt with the following components:

• sampling procedures for biosolids-treated sites
• heavy metal chemistry and plant/animal uptake
• pathogen and parasite survival
• nutrient movement and modelling
• soil structure/fertility
• livestock production and health
• fertiliser value in agricultural systems
• nitrogen fixation and microbial ecology
• composted biosolids and green waste - quality and markets.

Major findings to date include benefits to plant and livestock productivity, fertiliser value, metal
and nitrate behaviour, survival of pathogens and long and short term impacts on soil structure.

Details of the research program were not presented at this forum. However the long term trial
established at Goulburn in 1992 demonstrates the direction of the research. This trial was set up to
assess the potential for the use of biosolids as an economic and sustainable soil ameliorant and
fertiliser for extensive livestock production systems on acid soils.
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Biosolids were applied at high rates (up to 120 dry tonne ha') and incorporated at the end of 1992;
various aspects of the system have been monitored since. An additional surface application of
biosolids was made in 1997 to selected plots.

The addition of biosolids has increased animal and pasture production, and carrying capacity,
although it has altered pasture composition. The proportion of clover present in the sward has
decreased at rates above 30 dry tonne ha:'. This reflects the increased nitrogen availability for
grass growth.

As well as the available nutrient content of the soil, physical parameters, including bulk density,
moisture retention, hydraulic conductivity and particle size distribution are measured. Biosolids
has increased the hydraulic conductivity of the soil, resulting in more infiltration, higher soil moisture
and less runoff, although we have been unable to demonstrate any increase in plant available
water. The bulk density has decreased, although the extent of the decrease depends on the amount
of biosolids clumps in the sample. The soil matrix and the added biosolids have remained separate
entities.

Increases in metal content of soil, pasture and animal tissues has been noted, though not to levels
of concern. Metals and nitrate have been monitored in runoff and samples have been taken to
detect lateral movement in the duplex soil profile.

An environmental audit of heavy metals in the water and sediment of dams on the property and off
site, as well as metals in dust traps, is undertaken routinely.

From this research we have concluded that biosolids are a valuable resource for agriculture
production systems. Both the benefits and the risks need to be balanced. As with green wastes,
transport costs can be limiting.

Outcomes of the research include:

• a significant contribution to the New South Wales Environmental Protection Authority's
Biosolids Guidelines.

• a Sydney Water biosolids application program that has achieved almost total reuse.

• compost quality standards (AS 4454-1197).

This program has been all about maximising the benefits to the resource, whilst minimising the
risks.
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Relationship Between Biosolids' Application
and Understorey Development in Douglas-Fir

Pseudotsuga menziesii (mirbel franco)
Stands in Western Washington USA

Mr Neil Cowley

Investment Services
State Forests of New South Wales

Locked Bag 23, Pennant Hills, NSW 2120
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Biosolids are routinely applied as a fertilizer and soil amendment to Douglas-fir forests in western
Washington. This study explored changes in understorey composition and abundance, Douglas
fir sapling growth and survival, and differences in understorey nitrogen accumulations in response
to the land application of biosolids to a variety of sites in western Washington.

Repeated or heavy biosolids applications (> 50 dry Mg ha") to Douglas-fir stands at Pack Forest
caused a significant change in understorey species. On these sites, the relative density of nitrophytic
plant species, such as red elderberry and stinging nettle which where formerly absent, increased
substantially. Biosolids decreased the abundance of the low N species salal, increased sword fern
and had no affect on the cover of Oregon grape. However, current biosolids applications at lower
rates of 11 Mg ha' every five years, may not change species composition and abundance in the
same way.

Biosolids applied to two-year-old stands did not affect Douglas-fir sapling diameter or height
increment. Larger saplings had greater average height increment, but had no substantive increase
over control saplings of similar size from biosolids fertilization. Mean mortality was greater in
smaller saplings in the stand, less than 1.2 m tall. Mortality was 15% in treated stands and 9% in
control sites, but this increase in treated stands was not significant.

In general, understorey biomass and N content increased with biosolids applications. However,
these increases were dependent upon stand conditions. Understorey biomass and N content in
two-year-old stands treated with biosolids were significantly greater than in adjoining control plots
by 3.5 Mg ha' and 73 kg N ha! respectively. Understorey N content in treated nine-year-old
stands increased by 18 kg N ha" relative to control plots. The untreated nine-year-old plots had
substantial understorey N accumulation of 81 kg N ha! yr" showing that substantial N reserves
are already present on this site. In the 68-year-old stands dominated by salal and Oregon grape
understorey, no substantive change in understorey biomass or N content occurred with biosolids
treatment.

The implications of the differing rates of understorey N accumulation in determining application
rate calculations for stands of differing age, understorey composition and past treatment history is
substantial. Young Douglas-fir stands, like the two-year-old stand, which have not received recent
biosolids applications and have understorey composition exhibiting substantial vigorous annual
growth, can be expected to accumulate approximately 100 kg N ha' as estimated in the U.S. EPA
Process Design Manual (1995).

Young stands, like the nine-year-old-stand, have vigorous annual understorey growth. However,
these already have enriched levels of available N status from previous applications and enriched
litter turnover, and should thus only additionally accumulate between 0 and 20 kg N ha'. This rate
should be used in future re-application calculations to young stands at Weyerhaeuser.

In stands like the 68-year-old stand, with established evergreen understorey, it seems reasonable to
only include minimal additional understorey N accumulation in application rate calculations.
Alternatively, understorey N accumulation in older stands that have been recently thinned and
dominated by more deciduous or early successional species, or evergreen species just starting to
expand in biomass after thinning, could have a higher N accumulation of approximately 30 kg N
ha', as found in the United States' Environmental Protection Authority's Process Design Manual
(1995). In summary, designers of application rates need to take not only stand age and extent of
existing understorey into account, but also species composition, stage of understorey development
and past treatment history.

In terms of biosolids management implications in Australia, the following generalisations can be
made. In young radiata plantations that have not reached canopy closure, biosolids application
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will increase the level of woody trees and shrubs, early successional species (fireweed, daisy,
bracken and grass) and weeds (grass, inkweed, tomatoes etc). The level of increased N accumulation
agronomic rate calculations (although not quantitatively measured), could approach the 100 kg
N ha' found in the young Douglas-fir stands. As the rate of rate of radiata pine canopy closure
appears more rapid, the period of impact on application rate equations should be shorter.

In radiata plantations that have biosolids applied post thinning, the extent of understorey present
on the forest floor appears significantly less than found in similar Douglas-fir stands in the study
area. Understorey should play a negligible role in agronomic rate calculations. The only types of
operations that may affect understorey development are applications preceding a clearfall that may
cause increased soil N levels. The transfer of these elevated N levels could alter the understorey
composition that redevelops after the existing crop trees are removed.

The impact of understorey in the agronomic rate calculations on eucalypt plantations should follow
a similar trend to that present in radiata. Whether these short-term compositional changes impact
on long-term stand development, depend upon on the longevity of species introduced and the
extent of understorey maintenance through the stands various growth stages.
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SESSION 2
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

Biosolids and the Environment

Dr Georgina Kelly

Research and Development Division
State Forests of New South Wales
PO Box 100, Beecroft, NSW 2119
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One of the critical issues in the success of biosolids application is public acceptance. This is
pivotal on their perception of how biosolids mayor may not affect the environment. In general,
the key components, in order of concern, are stream water quality, soil water quality (as an indicator
of leaching) and soil quality.

The impact, or lack thereof, of biosolids on these components can be considered in a number of
ways. Given that we are often dealing with perceptions, then the more ways the better.

Parameters can be assessed in the context of the following questions:

• Do the levels of contaminants in biosolids exceed those found acceptable for agriculture
(even landscaping) ie what grade of biosolids are we using. Why should forestry come
under seemingly greater scrutiny or be affected more strongly by public perception?

• Do levels in stream water or soil water significantly differ from background levels?

• Do levels of measured parameters significantly differ from that of the control?

• Does the application of biosolids alter the pre-existing classification of surrounding surface
waters? If so, is this in a significant and ongoing way?

• Do post application levels in the soil exceed the Environmental Protection Authority cumulative
limits in a significant way?

In the research experiments the biosolids used was then the same grade as used in agriculture.
Whilst, in itself, not a quantitative measure, it indicated the conservative approach taken to the use
of biosolids on plantation forests. Theoretically, it also means that the expectations of State Forests
by the public and regulatory authorities should not exceed those expected for agriculture. There
should also be acknowledgment that State Forests is working in a non-food chain industry and in
an environment that is much more able to bind any nutrients and heavy metals on site.

The emphasis should be on the more quantitative measures. I will deal with them in the following
order:

• Streamwater quality
• Soil water quality.

All biosolids research and demonstration areas had environmental parameters monitored. The fate
of nutrients and a suite of heavy metals were monitored. Nutrients of most interest were nitrogen
and phosphorus.

The catchment study at Lidsdale State Forest was specifically designed to answer questions regarding
the quality of runoff from areas treated with biosolids. During the experimental period (1992
1995) creek water was sampled manually and with automatic samplers at weirs located at the exit
point of the experimental catchments.

Catchment 1 (Cl) was the control
Catchment 2 (C2) - 20 dry tonne per hectare (dt ha:') dewatered biosolids
Catchment 4 (C4) - 40 dt ha" dewatered biosolids
Catchment 10 (C10) - drained all experimental catchments.

During the experimental period there was very little rain. To accommodate for variance due to
flow, nutrient and heavy metal levels from various treatments were compared at high flow and
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baseflow. When a significant increase in stream height due to a rain event occurred, data from this
peri od was classified as high flow. All other data was classified as base flow. It is important to
conside r data from baseflow and high flow because increa ed stream height in a storm eve nt can
be relat ed to an influ x of nutrients, increased turbidity or diluti on of concentrations of nutrients or
hea vy metal s - or all of the above.

Conducti vity gives an overall guide to the activity in the catchment. Catchment 4 (C4) has slightly
higher conductivity compared with C2, which may be contributed to by the slightly elevated P04,
Mg and Ca in that catchment. The difference, however, is not significant. The slope of the line and
any mark ed changes, show if all samples are reacting in a similar way and giving equal contribution
to the mean, or if only a few outliers are skewing the mean up or down. Here we see all samples
contribute roughly equa lly to the mean of the treatment.
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Figure 1. Conductivity in catchments at Lidsdale State Forest.

Nitrate was not significant (p=0.205). There was a significant difference in nitrit e level s between
C I and C4 (higher) but the mean of C4 was 0.0 I, ug/ml and , therefore, did not exceed guidelines
nor change the classification of the receiving waters.
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Figure 2. Nitrate and nitrite in catchments at Lidsdale State Forest.
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When a ll samples (au tomatic and manua l) were co nside red, there was no sig nifica nt difference in
P04 levels between the catchments (p=0,46) . The catchments are behaving in a similar way - ie the
trend in the lines is similar.

When data from a range of sites (including experiments with biosolids treatment s up to 150 dt ha:'
and treatm ent s of mineral fertili ser) is pooled on the basis of month s post-treatm ent , the co nclusions
drawn from the Lidsdal e experime nt are supported. Nitrogen in strea m water draining sites treated
with average levels of biosolids is not significantly different from stream water draining control
areas. However, there is a significa nt difference between areas treated with 150 tonn e per hectare
(t ha:' ) and the co ntro l (p=O.OOOI 150 t ha-'(a) co ntro l(b) 30 t ha-I(bc ) 40 t ha-I(c» . Thi s data was
for monitoring purposes and not se pa rated as a rat es tri al. Th erefore the significance can' t be
totally attributed to ISO t ha' rate since the stream drained the entire area including areas treated
with mineral fertili ser. However, the levels post-treatment are not significantly different from those
pre-treatment.

Th is is fur ther ev ide nce that there is no adve rse effect of N in the bio solids on the environme nt.
Th e level s of tot al N do not exceed the guide lines for recei vin g wa ters and do not cha nge their
c lass ification.

As with nitrogen , there is no significant differen ce in levels of P in stream waters draining areas
applied with operational levels of biosolids (up to 40 dt ha" ), Again, however, there is a significant
difference in P levels in stream water from areas treated with a biosolids rate of up to 150 dt ha'
(p=O.OOOI 150 t ha-' (a) control (b) 40 t ha-' (c) 30 t ha-I(c).

Another measure of the impact of biosolids on the environment is heavy metals. Due to low or no
flow some catchments don 't appea r in baseflow dat a sets. However, at high flow it can be seen that
for Cd there is no sig nificant difference bet ween treatments (p=0 .073; Dun can's C4(a ) C2(ab)
CIO(ab ) CI (b » .

Pb is significant (p=0.002; Dunc an 's C2(a) CI (a) CIO (b ) C4 (b». The order of significa nce (with
the control and 20 t ha' higher than 40 tonn e) indicates that differences might be due to differences
in geology, roading or four-wheel drive acti vity, rather than treatment.

All le vel s of Ni and Cu in strea m wa te r at Lid sdale we re below detection limits (for livestock
recei ving wa ters) .
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Pool ed data from a ll streams, assessed months post-applicati on co nfirms the co ncl us ions from
Lid sdale for cur re nt operationa l level s (up to 40 t ha') but indi cates at high applicatio n levels
(150 dt ha:') there are significa nt differen ces from the co ntro l.

When strea m water data from all application trials is assessed, the following results were obtained:

Cd p=0 .038 150 t ha-I(a ) contro l(ab) 30 t haTab) 40 t ha-I(b )
Pb p=0 .036 150 t ha-'(a) co ntro l(b) 40 t ha-' (b) 30 t ha-I(b)
Cu p=0.00 13 150 t ha-' (a) contro l(ab) 40 t ha-' (b) 30 t ha-I(b )
Ni ns
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Chromium is not significant (p=0.93). Zn is significant (p=O.00 19; Duncan 's C2(a) C4(ab) CIO(b)
I(b), but it is C2 that is different from the control, where as C4 (the highest rate of biosolids) is not
significa ntly different from the control. In addition the levels are extremely low.

Pooled data from all stream water (months post application) confirm this:

Cr ns
Zn p=O.OOI 150 t hao)(a) co ntrol(b) 40 t hao'(bc) 30 t hao'(c)

Again 150 dt ha" comes out as significantly different from other treatments. However, the observed
values are very low and well below guide lines for waters used by livestock .

Pathogen s were not part of the ex perime ntal design but were monitored for regulatory reason s.
Th ere was no significant difference in levels of faecal coliforms in stream water from treated areas
(up to 150 dt ha" ) compared to control areas. In addition , there was no significant difference
between pre-treatment and post-treatment levels. Occasional spikes occurred but they were also
found pre-treatment and in control waters.

Similar results were found for clostridium. However, when level of treatment was a factor there
was significantly (p=O.OOI) higher levels of clostridium in the waters drain ing the site treated with
150 dry tonne ha:' (150 t hao)(a) 30 t haTb) 40 t hao'(b ) controltbj).

Th e stream water data is very encouragi ng with respect to the environmental appropriateness of
bio solids applications to plantation pine.

Levels of parameters in soil water give very site specific information and are an indicator of potential
mo vement offsite. Soil water was collected using Iysimeters and piezometers.

Soil water from Iysimeters show significantly more nitrogen in mineral fertiliser treatments than
any other treatment. High rate s of biosolids (120 and 150 t ha" ) are lower but still significantly
above 40 t ha', 20 t ha' and control. However, the absolute amounts of N in the soil water of high
application sites are still below guidelines for livestock waters.
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Figure 3. Nitrogen (mg L" ) in soil water acro ss all trial sites .

There is significantly more P04 in mineral fertiliser treatment than in any of the biosolids treatments.
Th e biosolids treated plots are not significantly different from the control.
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Figure 4. Total P (mg L -I) in soil water (Iysimeters).

Biosolids are not havin g an adverse effec t on the qu ality of so il water with respect to nutrient
loadings -

N03 p=O.OOO I
MF(a) 120 t ha-I(b) 150 t haol(b ) 40 t haol(c) co ntrol(cd) 20 t ha-I(d)
N02 p=0.038
MF(a) 150 t ha-I(b) 40 t ha-'(b) 120 t haol(b) 20 t hao' (b) control (cb )
P0 4 p=O.OOOI
MF(a) 120 t ha-I(b) 150 t ha-I(b) 40 t hao' (b) Control (b) 20 t ha-I(b)

Interestingly, although pH is lower in higher biosolids treatments, it is not significant. The treatment
that do es significantly lower pH is min eral fertili ser. Thi s data sugges ts that bio so lids are more
environmentally friendly than chemical fertiliser s.

pH p=0.013
control(a) 20 t ha-' (a) 120 t ha-' (a) 40 t ha-' (a) 150 t ha-' (ab ) MF(b)
mean control=6.17
mean 150=5.66
mean MF=5.2

There is no significant differenc e in the cadmium level s of soil water ex tracted with Iysimeters
from biosolid s treat ed plots (up to 150 t ha:') compared to that of the control. Chromium levels are
s lightly elevated for 120 t ha:' but the level s for 150 t ha' are the same as that of the control.
Absolute levels are all below guide lines.

Cd ns
Cr p=0.046
120 t ha-I(a) MF(b) 40(b) contro l(b) 150 t ha-' (b) 20 t ha-I(b)
Cr mean s 120= 0.00 89

Piezometer data co nfirms co nclusions of stream water and Iysim eter data.

Total nitrogen is significantly higher in 80 t ha' plot s than 40 t ha" . Forty tonne per hectare is
significantly higher th an all re ma ining treatment s. However, the ab solute level s are all bel ow
guide lines for stream water (co mparing it with so il water makes for a co nse rva tive yards tick).
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NOx p=O.OOOI Dun can 's: 80 t ha-lea) 40 t ha-l(b) 20 t ha-I(c) 30 t ha-I(c) co ntro l(c)
Treatment (means): 80 t ha-I (28) 40 t ha-I (8) 20 t ha-I(I ) 30 t ha-leI) co nt(O.I)

150..,----------------------------------,

100

50

605040

'f__________ _____....L------"........ -' ---'
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Months post treatment
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I
~ = ;-- J;~_. :l:
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20T
40T
Control

30T
80T

Figure 5. Nitrate (mg L" ) in soi l water - piezometers.

There is a significant differenc e between treatments for P04 in soil water. However, 40 t ha' comes
out higher than all other treatments with 80 t ha:' being the lowest of all. The trend due to treatment
and the fact that level s are extremely low indicates there is no adverse effect of biosolids on levels
of P04 in soil water.

I . PRE-ESTABLlSHMENT TRIAL

Newly planted stands may respond differently to biosolids application (due to growth patterns) so
an experiment was established to investigate the use of incorporated biosolids at establishment.
Treatments we re 20 dt ha', 20 dt ha:' = cover crop (to suppress potential weed problems) and a
control.

There is no significant effect of treatment on the levels of heavy metals in soil water from areas
treated with biosolids pre-establishment. In addition, the observed values were extremely low and
all below limits for livestock water.

Conductivity was significantly higher in soil water in all biosolids treated plot s. Interestingly pH
was significantly lower in the 20 t ha' + cover treatment but not the 20 t ha' as compared to the
control.

Nitrate was significantly higher in the 20 t ha:' + cover treatment; 20 t ha" was not significantly
different from the control. But total levels are below guideline for livestock waters. There was no
sig nifica nt difference in the P04 in so il water between any of the treatments.

In terms of en vironmental indi cators, a cove r crop is not an ad vant age when usin g incorporated
biosolids. Its impact on weed suppression and potentially growth is yet to be full y assessed.
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2.

•

•

•

•

3.

•

•

CONCLUSIONS

Concentrations of nutrients (NOx' PO4) in stream water are not s ignificantly affected by
biosolids application rate s of up to and including 150 dt ha:'.

Nutrients in soil water are slightly elevated in high biosolid s app lications (120-150 t ha:') but
not to an extent where they exceed guidelines for recei ving waters for livestock - very
con servative mean s of determining guidelines for soil water.

There is no significant effect of bio solids treatment (up to and including 150 dt ha' ) on
heavy metal concentrations in stream and soil water. Concentrations are either not significant
or well be low guidelines and often below detection limits.

There is no effect of treatment (up to and including 150 dt ha:') on faecal coliforms in stream
water. However. at rates of 150 t ha:' there was significantly more Clostridium than other
treatments and the control.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Whilst in terms on nutrients and heavy metal s a biosolids application rate of 150 dt ha:' is
environmentally benign. there are occasional spikes of some pathogens (c. perfringens ).
The app lication rate should be limited to less than 150 dt ha:' for plantation Pinus radiata.

Biologically and environmentally the rate cou ld be 120 dt ha-1 but adding the operational
factors. a biosolids application rate of 80 dt ha:' is recommended for plantation radiata
pine.
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The Role of Nitrogen
in Residuals Management

Dr C Henry

College of Forest Resources
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington, USA
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Nitrogen is the most ...
• complex
• dynamic
• misunderstood
• yet researched!
• but still not well understood!

... constituent in biosolids!

Nitrogen is important! N ...
• is the most common limiting plant nutrient
• has varied chemical forms and active biochemistry
• has significance to environmental and health problems

Mineralization and immobilization is critically important to living organisms.

This is the first available
form of nitrogen from break
down of organic matter.

t OrganiCm~er -NH, '-~Q
Isoil water I

The micr~bes break Nitrogen
the organic bonds n. ..
to obtain energy. \1 Mmerallzatlon
This is decomQositiqn\

The microbes and
plants use NH4+ in
synthesis of new biomass.

Immobilization
and Plant Uptake

organic matter -NHe •

f(C:N ratio, temperature, moisture)

Figure 1. Nitrogen mineralization, immobilization and plant uptake.

T~e NH4+ on the exchange tAmmonia
Negative charges on the Sites tends towards V I .r .
outside of organic matter equilibrium with that in 0 atl lzatlon
(caused by H+ breaking the soil solution
from_or,gaoLcs)~ , ~1:I3

- - - .-, lllli4Y <~t1J GHs)~I NHS in the soil solution
-. . .- \ ~. tends towards equilibrium

NH4;:c... organic mfJ!te'-C~t14:9" ~ ~h NHS in the air

\r::::-:, . [J;H4+ ~ NH3 + ~11 Soil solution

l
The ++ charges of the h The concentration of H+ in soil
NH4 are attracted t,o the solution is referred to as pH.
"-" charges of the SOil (these ~.

are.called.exchange.sites)J j' NH4+ tends towards equilibrium
________~ with NHS in the soiIsolution

f(pH, temperature, wind speed, dose, moisture)

Figure 2. Ammonia volatilization.
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N20 N2 Denitrification

I When oxygen is depleted in
pockets of the soil, some of

N03- the N03- can convert to gaseous
forms and be lost

f(nitrates, anaerobic, carbon source, temperature, moisture)

Figure 3. Dentificati on .

The bacteria Nitrobacter
oxidizes the N~- to N03- ,
providing it with energy.

The bacteria Nitrosomonas
oxidizes the NH4+ to N02- ,
providing it with energy.

This first step releases
H+ which acidifies the soil.

soil solution

Nitrification
and Nitrate
Leaching

f(available N, nitrifi ers, precipitation)

Figure 4. Nitrates and leaching.

As N~- is negatively charged,
it moves freely through the soil

with excess rain.

Really heavy repeat applications result in leaching!! ! So...there IS an importanc e to understanding
N dynamics.

Major factors affecting N application rates
• Application strategy
• Type of residual
• Type of stand
• Sta nd character and age
• and lots more!

--

Basic Approaches to Making
Application Rate Calculations

-, Based on Nitrogen ./

N fertilization soil amendment

I I
The Nitrogen

Target C:N & OM Soil ReclamationBalance Approach

I
I

l • annual balance • add organic matter • add organic matter
• storage • balanced C:N ratio • evaluate impact

---

Figure 5. Application strategy.
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Types of N residu als
• Nitrogen -ri ch

Nitrogen-rich Residuals
• Biosolids
• Secondary pu lp/paper sludge
• Compost
• Effluent

n u
atmospheric deposition

fertilization
fixation

oxidation
nitrification

Figure 6. The nitrogen cycle.

Applications rates based on:

nitrate leaching = (initial mineral N - % volatile loss) + (% N mineralized) - (% denitrification) 
(uptake) - (so il imm ob ilizati on)

Carbon-rich Residuals
• Pr imary pul p/paper fines
• Compost
• Effl uent
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OM OM

target soil OM = 10%

N
C

C
cC

C amendment
C:N =25-40:1

OMOM
30cm

Figure 7. Carbon to nitrogen and organic matter approach .

MbC b+ McC c
--------------------- - C:N (ta rget)
MbN b+ McN c

MsOM s + MbOM b+ McOM c
------------------------------------ - % 0 M (ta rget)

Ms + Mb+ Mc

Figure 8. Stand character and age.

nitrogen deficient nitrogen rich or in excess

Figure 9. Changing forest N status.
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Douglas-firStands
New Young Old

~
Mid

PlantNrequirements
Uptakefor forestunderstory
Uptakefor trees
Es~mate of 5 oil N immobilized
Total

(kgtha
(kgtha
(kgtha
(kgtha; 275 385

Navailable from non-biosolids sources
N from prevous applicafions (1<9",al I I IResidual soil nitrate (kgtha , , ,, ,, ,,
01her (kgtha , , ,, ,, ,,
Total (kgtha;---=!Q. -10 -20 -20

Netamountneeded by forest}.;oil (kgtha; 265 375 45 380

Plantavailable nitrogen from biosolids
NH4+concentra~on in biosolids (%)

flmountavailable N per drytonr (kgA)
Percentammonia xolanlizauon (%)

flmountNH4-N per tonne \Ola~ (kgtt)
OrganicN concemrafion in biosolic (%)
PercentOrganicN mineralized (%)

flmountavailable N per tonne a(kgA)
Percentdenitrification (%)

flmountN03-N per tonne denit (kgtt)

ID]
10

-4,
13

-3

ID] ID] ID]
10 10 10

IB Ea Ea
-4 -1 -1, , ,
13 13 13

Ea
-3 -1 -5

NetPlantAvailable Ntrogen (kgA) 16 16 20 16

14. Application Rate

Figure 10. Example application rates.

Measuring N changes
• Minerali sation
• soil immobilization
• ammonia volatilization
• denitrification
• nitrate leaching
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Blending Residuals to Restore
Metal Affected Soils

Dr Sally Brown", Chuck Henry-, Rufus Chancy! and Harry Compton"

1 Environmental Chemistry Laboratory
Agricultural Research Service,

USDA, ARS, Beltsville MD USA

2 College of Forest Resources,
University of Washington

Seattle WA USA

3 Emergency Response Team
USEPA

Edison NJ USA
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Bunker Hill, ID, the nation's second largest Superfund site, had been the site of mining and smelting
activities for many decades. As a result of these activities, soil on the hillsides adjacent to the site
became contaminated with Pb, Zn, and Cd. In addition to metal contamination, pH of the soils
became highly acidic. Native vegetation has died off and the soils have become highly erosive. As
a result of contaminated soil entering the Coeur d' Alene river system, as well as because of tailings
deposited directly into the river, migratory water birds die from lead poisoning. Remediation
efforts at the Bunker Hill site need to restore a plant cover to the hillsides to prevent future erosion,
as well as to reduce the toxicity of contaminated sediment in the river system.

Our initial research at the site tested the potential of a remediation mixture consisting of municipal
biosolids in combination with wood ash and log yard wood waste to reduce erosion, correct soil
pH, and support a self sustaining vegetative cover. Biosolids have shown long-term success in
reclaiming a range of disturbed sites. Use of biosolids to reclaim metal contaminated sites, however,
is relatively new. In this case, biosolids were mixed with other residuals to make an amendment to
address the range of factors at the site that limit plant growth. Biosolids improve soil physical
properties, reduce metal availability and provide macro and micronutrients. Wood ash serves as a
lime substitute and a source of potassium. Log yard waste improves physical properties and has a
high C:N ratio that reduces the potential for N leaching.

Biosolids from three treatment plants were used in combination with wood ash from Washington
Water Power (WWP) and Louisiana Pacific (LP) and log yard waste from Crown Pacific (CP).
Biosolids were added at two rates (25 and 50 T/A) with ash added at a constant rate of 75 T/A (to
provide the CCE equivalent of 25 T/A). Log yard material was added at a 1:5 volume ratio to the
biosolids/ash mixture. Characteristics of the amendments are presented in Table 1. A randomised
block design was used to apply amendments to metal tailings. These tailings had metals
concentrations ranging from 5500-14,700 ppm Zn, 7-28 ppm Cd, and 1500-4900 ppm Pb. Soil
pH values ranged from 4.6-7.0. Amendments were applied in June, 1997 using an Aerospread
mounted on a Rottne chassis. This vehicle is capable of navigating the steep hillsides that
characterise the site and has a throw distance of up to 300 feet. Seeds were added directly to the
mixture prior to application. An additional plot was established on the hillside directly above the
former site of the zinc smelter.

Table 1. Characteristics of the treatments (biosolids applied at two rates, mixed with wood ash
and wood waste applied at a constant rate) used in the replicated field trial (±SD).

Zn Cd Pb pH Carbon Nitrogen Solids Depth

mg kg" % (cm)

Everett
25 t/ac 1809±409 6.1±0.7 265±95 8A±OA 17±2 0.5±0.1 60±5 4.1±2.5
50 t/ac 1143±182 9.0±0.6 217±17 7.6±0.1 20±2 1.1±0.2 49±7 6.1±2.3

King County
25 t/ac 1213±438 2.7±0.1 102±15 8.7±0.2 19±3 1.0±0.2 45±3 4.6±1.8
50 t/ac 873±103 2.7±0.1 228±34 8.5±0.1 21±4 1.8±0.6 37±3 8.1±2.3

Idaho
50 t/ac 554±20 2.6±0.1 168±30 8.4±0.1 24±1 2.2±0.3 30±4 5.8±1.8
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Initial results showed good germination in the Everett plots with little to no growth in the treatments
using the higher N biosolids. Subsequent lab tests confirmed that the ammonia that was generated
by mixing the biosolids with the wood ash was sufficient to kill the seedlings. Treatments that
showed no growth due to ammonia toxicity were subsequently split and re-seeded. Percent cover
measurements were made in April, 1998 (Table 2). These results show that the observed ammonia
toxicity is only a short-term effect. In addition, results indicate that the lower application rates may
not be sufficient to provide a complete soil cover. Portions of the plots that had received the low
application rate had only a thin layer of the amendment that was not sufficient to allow germination.

Table 2. Percent cover on the replicated field plots 10 months after amendment application.

Control Everett

25 T/A 50 T/A

King County

25 T/A 50 T/A

Idaho

50 T/A

Control Reseeded Control Reseeded Control Reseeded

0% 54% 86% 35% 61% 30% 64% 31% 76%

Plants growing on the high rate treatments for all biosolids were vigorous, with a mixture of grasses
and legumes. Clover pulled from one of the Everett plots showed effective nodules. In addition,
samples were taken from the amendment and the soil 0-6 inches below the amendment. Microbial
functionality measurements were made on these samples. This test provides a range of substrates
to determine if the soil microflora is varied enough to utilise a range of feedstocks. The unamended
soil showed no microbial activity. However, both the amendment and the soil directly below the
amendment showed a diverse microbial community that was comparable to unimpacted soils
collected from nearby areas.

From a distance, the plot that was established on the hillside does not have the lush cover that
characterises the replicated plots on the tailings. Closer inspection shows that the bunches of grass
on that plot had been heavily grazed by a herd of elk passing through the site. It is safe to say that
that is the first decent meal that any animals have had on the site in many years.

Future plans include continued monitoring of existing plots. In addition, a large scale demonstration
to test the ability of biosolids compost in combination with other residuals to restore an impacted
wetlands area close to the site will be installed this falL It is encouraging to think that the substantial
body of research on biosolids chemistry can be translated from assessing risks associated with
biosolids use to utilising these materials to restore life to metal affected soils.
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Biosolids and Soil Heavy Materials
in the Sydney Basin - the Glenfield Experience

Mr M Watmuff

Organic Waste Recycling Unit
NSW Agriculture

University of Western Sydney
Richmond NSW 2753
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1. INTRODUCTION

Little data is available describing the reactions of biosolids heavy metals with agricultural soils in
New South Wales. Often these soils have characteristics which may cause them to react differently
to biosolids constituents than many of the soils of Europe and USA. The most important of these
differences is the prevalence of acidic soils in New South Wales, where it has been estimated that
the total area of soils with pHca<5.0 exceeds 13.7 MHA, with an additional 5.7 MHA with soil
pHcA5.1-5.5. It is likely that biosolids will be applied to acid soils in an application program based
on a 200 km radius from the Sydney central business district. Another constraint placed on the
beneficial use of biosolids in New South Wales is the low metal contaminant levels set for foodstuffs.
In particular, the maximum permissible concentration (MPC) for cadmium (Cd) is as low as, or
lower than, levels set by other countries. All agricultural produce (for both export and local
consumption) must comply with these food standards. Biosolids research has not been widely
studied under such acidic soil conditions in either the USA or Europe and USA has no MPC for Cd.
These differences will therefore preclude the direct adoption in New South Wales of overseas
guidelines regulating biosolids use. This paper presents results from research aimed at generating
data used to develop adequate guidelines for biosolids use under New South Wales conditions.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Prior to biosolids application in 1992/1993, soil pH was adjusted with the application of either fine
grade agricultural lime or elemental sulphur to give soil pH

Ca
ranging from 3.8 to 7.0. Following

pH equilibration, dewatered biosolids (25% solids) were applied to a site where biosolids use,
equivalent to 55 years application at 10 dry tonnes per hectare (dt ha"), had been applied between
1983 and 1987. Previous applications of biosolids were 0, 40 and 120 dt ha-lover a five year
period. New applications of biosolids were from a one-off application of highly contaminated
material from the Port Kembla STP at rates of 0, 10, 50 and 100 dt ha'. The pH and new biosolids
treatments were superimposed over the previous biosolids applications. The extent of any long
term metal leaching was also assessed following analysis of soil profile samples (1 m).

Metal uptake was assessed for a range of important human and livestock food-chain crop species
by correlating metal concentrations measured in the foliage and edible portion of each crop with
the measured total and plant available soil metal concentrations. This correlation was then interpreted
in terms of the slope of the uptake response for each metal of concern and each plant species/target
organ. The slope of the uptake response to each metal was then used in setting maximum allowable
soil metal levels depending on the allowable metal concentration of the plant tissue concerned.
This procedure is part of the risk assessment used in the USEPA 503 rule for biosolids disposal.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Following the most recent biosolids application to the Glenfield site (1992/1993), total cadmium
(Cd) concentrations in the soil (0-15 cm) vary between 004-9.5 mg Cd kg:' soil, copper (Cu) from
11.5-314 mg Cu kg-1 soil and zinc (Zn) from 51-470 mg Zn kg' soi1.These soil metal levels are
above the Maximum Allowable Soil Contaminant Concentrations allowed under NSW
Environmental Protection Authority biosolids guidelines.

Of the metals added with the biosolids to the Glenfield site, Cd and Zn were considered of most
concern to human health and plant growth. MPC violations in edible portion of some species
(wheat grain and leafy vegetables) occurred where soil Cd (from biosolids) exceeded 1 mg kg:'
and where soil pHca was below 5.8, whereas Zn toxicity was seen in some species (potatoes and
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leafy vegetables) where soil Zn exceeded 200-250 mg kg:'. The uptake response by silverbeet, a
commonly used indicator plant species, to biosolids metals, was 15 x greater for Cd and 20 x
greater for Zn than was predicted from the uptake response slopes used by USEPA in their risk
assessment methodology.

Metal phytoavailability was influenced by pH and metal loading rates and was species dependent.
Total uptake increased with increasing soil metalloadings. Uptake was negatively correlated with
soil pH. Metals tended to accumulate to a greater extent in foliage parts of all species tested.

Previous applications of biosolids decreased the slope of the uptake response to metals applied
with the most recent application of biosolids. However Cd and Zn applied with these previous
applications remains phytoavailable some 10 years after these applications ceased. Soil Zn has
been shown to have had an apparent antagonistic effect on Cd uptake. In this study where soil
Zn:Cd> 100 and soil pH > 5.8, Cd accumulation in potato tubers was decreased. The effect of
Zn:Cd on Cd accumulation in wheat grain was not influenced by soil pH and did not limit uptake
to the same extent.

Some of the Cd applied with the biosolids remains in a mobile form. Elevated Cd concentrations
were found in subsoil horizons (70 cm) of some plots where previous surface soilliming did not
occur.

These results have allowed maximum permissible soil contaminant concentrations to be set in
order to limit MPC violations and potential phytotoxicity in these species. The maximum allowable
soil level for Cd has been set at 1 mg Cd kg:' soil and for Zn has been set at 200 mg Zn kg:' soil.
The USEPA 503 regulations set the maximum total permitted loading rate at 20 mg Cd kg:' soil.

The data presented is for short-term reactions between biosolids and soil. The long-term plant
availability and behaviour of these metals in soil will need to be assessed if the beneficial use of
biosolids is to become a proven sustainable practice in New South Wales.
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